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POETRY. 
A Hint to Copperhead*. 

Peace U bo peace. If it let» the 111 grow stronger, 
Merely olieating deatinv a very little longer; 
War, with lt« agonie», its horror» auit iu crime», 
la cheaper if discounted, and taken up hetitmw 

When the weed· of wrath are rank, you mu»t plough 
the poisoned bank, 

M»w and reap the crop of Peaoo with the implement» 
of war. 

God defend the right, and tliove that dare to claim 
Itl 

Cod clean«e the earth from the m«ny wrong» that 
•hame it ! 

Give peace in oor time, but not the peace of trein- 

Vm Up true atrength, not cowardly di»»entbling; 
Let u· nee In pride returning, a« we tend them forth 

with yearning. 
0«r gallant troop» from earn lug the trophic* of the 

war. LcamnuTO*. 

WILL BE FORFEITED BY DR. I. 
φΙΛ/ν DlX If failing to cure in Itui time than 
wqr other BkyaMan, more «(Tectualiy and perma- 
feaatly, witu fca restraint from occupation or tear of 
exposure to all weather, with «aie aud pleaeant med- 

MLF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS, 
Their eifvctaaud conwxiucncc» ; 

8PBC1A L A1L M f.NTB A M» SITL' AT ION 8, 
Incident to Harried and Single Ladie· ; 

SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS ; 
Mercurial Aftoetiqi'·; Eruption· aud all l>i»ca»ce ol 
the Skin; Ulcore oTthe Now,I hroat and Μτ;ΙΊηι· 
ptaa on the Face ; Swelling· oftheJofut·; Nervou·- 
neea; Constitutional and other Weakneene· lu youth, and the more advanced at all age·, of 

BOTH SEXES,SINGLE OR HARRIED. 

UK. L. DIX'β 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE, 

21 Rodicott Htieet, Βοκίοη,Μη**., 
It ao arranged that patient· never eee or hear each 
other. Recollect, the okly entrance to hi» office i· 
Bo. SI, bavin f no connection with h in residence,con· 
•SqveuÛy no family interruption, no that on no ac- 
oo«nt can auy permit» hesitate applying at hi* offer. 

DR. DU 
MtUg a*$ert* {and U cannot be contradicted,except 
by Quacks, who will aay or do anything, even perjure 
toeoieelvee, to impose upou patient») that he 
• TBI OILY BKOCLAU OUADCATK FHYSICIAV AD- 

VKRTIKiaO IK «ostok. 
SlXlKkN VKAKh 

•■gaged io treatment ofspecial dUeaaes.a fact ao 
well known to many Citizens,Publishers, Merchant», 
Hotel Proprietor*, ke., that he in much recommend· 
•d, and particularly to 

STRANORK8 AND TRAVELLERS. 
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Na- 

tive Quack··, more n*mer*m$ in Boetou than other 
tarre cities, 

DR L. DIX 
proudly refera to Proftwow and respectable Pbvui- 
eiaui—many of whom conault him in critical caies, 
hafltiiM* nf hU Mknn#lMlvi<fl «kill ami rr*i»utatini> ·♦- 

tained through mi Ιαυχ experience, practice and ob- 
ttllrtUM. 

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE ! 
be aot robbed and add to yonr «ufferiugi· in being de- 
ceived by the lying boasts', misrepresentations, false 
proaitM and pretensions of 

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS 
who know little of the nature and character of Spec 
tal diseases, and Laee a* to their cure. Some exhibit 
fcr«ed diploma* of Institutions or Colleges, which 
■ever existed in any part of the world; others ex- 
hibit diplomas of the dead, how obtained, ui. known ; 
aot only assuming and advertising in names of those 
ineerted la (he diplomas, but to further their imposi- tion assume namos of other most celebrated physi· 
elaas long since dead. Neither be deceived by 

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS. 
through «kl»c certificates and reference, and recom- 
mendation# of their medicine* ftg tkr drrut, who can- 
not .«pose or contradict them or who, besides, to 
farther their imposition, copy from Medical books 
much that is written of the qualities and effects of 
different herb* and plants, and ascribe all the same 
to their rills. Extracts, Specific·,àc., most of which. 
If not all. contain Mercury. because oft!·.· ancioat 
belief of Its "curiug everythiKg," but now known 
to f'klll more than I* cured." and those not killed, 
caaetitut ion ally injur «ni for life. 
IGNORANC E OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS- 

TRUM MAKER*. 
Through the Iguorance of the Quack Doctor,know- 

lag ao other remedy, ho relies upon Mercury, and 

Sivee it to all his patients in pills, drop*. Ac., *o the 
ostrum Maker, equally ignorant, adds to his so- 

called Extracts. Specific. Antidote. Ac., both relying 
upon it* effbets in curing a few in a hundred. It is 

trumpeted in various ways throughput the land but 
ALA·! nothing!» said of the balance: some of whom 
die, other* grow worse, and are left to linger and suf- 
fer Ibr month* or year», until relieved or cured, it 
poeaiblc, by competent physicians. 

BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing facts are known to 

•omo quack doctors and nostrum makers,yet, regard- 
lea· or the lift and hoalth of others, then*' are those 
among them who will even perjure themselves, con- 

tradicting giving mercury to their patienta, or that it 
ts coûtaiued in their Nostrum», so that the "usual 
fee" may be obtained tor professedly curing, or "the 
dollar" or "fraction of It" mav be obtained for the 
No.«trum. It i« thus that many are deceived also.and 
aaeleaslv spend large amounts for experiments with 
><atlrtiTr. 

DR. I. DIX S 
charges are verv moderate. 1 ominunieatioi^ 
eredly confidential, and all may rely on him with the 
strictest socrecy and confidence. wlia'cver may l»e 
the disease, condition or situation of any une, mar- 
ried or «ingle. 

Medicine* «eut by Mail and Exprès» to all pajts of 
this United State·.' 

All letters requiring advice must coutaia one dolls r 
to iaaare an answer. 

Add r en Dr. L Dtx, No.21 Endicott it reef. Bod on, 
Mam. 

Boston, Jan. 1,1862. ly 

φΟ THE LADIES. The celebrated DR. L 
X DIX particularly invites *11 ladies who need a 
Mtdical or Surffimt adviser, to call at his Rooms.No. 
11 Endicott street. Boston, Mass, which they will 
lad arraugod for their special accommodation' 

Dm. DIX having devoted over twenty year* to this 
particular branch of the treatment of all diseases pe. 
oaliar to females, it ht now conceded by all (both in 
ttriaaoootry and in Europe) that be exccla all other 
fcaown practitioners in tue safe, «peedy aud effectual 
treatment of all female comolaints. 

His mediofnos are prepared with the oxpre·* pur- 
toeeof re*no «.ng alldlàea*ea, saeh as debility, weak- 
aees, unnatural suppressions, enlargements of t|ie 
womb, also, all discharges which low from s morbid 
•tate of the blood. The Doctor is now fully prettred 
ta treat in his peculiar style, both medical) ν and sur- 

gftcally, all diseases of thie female sex, and they are 

respectfully invited to call at 
No. 21 Endicott *lrept. Ronton. 

Alllettars requiring advice roust contain out· dol 
lar to ensure aa answer. 

Boatoa.iaa.I. IMS eodlv 

H. H. H Y. 

VWCTIOS OF FUR F. AM) Ml 1>1>1 h 81*. 
DKALBK IB 

Fine Chemicals, Pure Drugs 
GENUINE MEDICINES, 

IMLISI. rillCI 1» UIRICAK PIRFMERV, 

AND FARCY GOODS. 
APOTHECARIES' GLASS WABK, rORFIUS 

LEECHES. SURGICAL IKSTKVMESTS, 
TECSSES. SUri-ORTKItS. I1RACES, 

ELASTIC STOCKISCS, »r. 
ALSO 

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, 
AND DYE-STUFFS, 

KEROSENE OIL. LARD OIL 
And all other articles vually kept in « Drug ud 
IWmtMtebllthmeiit. 

_Br"8Ut« A veut for DAVIS A KIDDS MAO 
W*fO ÏLFX TRK MACHINES eod kwtocil 

DR. JOHN C. KIOTT. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
COURT STREET, comcr of Howard, Boefon, I· cotituite.l daily fVorn 10 until 2. and from ti 

t· 8 in the evening, on all Di*ea*o* of the Urinary and Genital Organ*, gcroftiloue Affection*. Humor* 
of all kind·, Sore·, Ulcer* and Eruption*, Female 
Complaint*. Ac. An experience of over twenty ▼ear·' extensive practice enable· Dr M. to core all lb· moat difficult case·. Medicine* entirely vegeta· 
ble. Advice Free 

Mrs. H., who i· thoroughly vereed in the afflictive 
maladie· of the sex, can be conceited by ladiee. 

Patent· fltrnUhed with board and experiuneed 

"ïoato·, April28,18β8 eodly 

JBflfe Br· WALTER R. JOH\SO\, 
Dentist, 

Daairet to call the attention of pcraont in «ant of 
ARTIFICIAL ΊΕΚΓΗ, toaereat improvement in 
attach!·* the teeth to the Cote or Silrer plate, lately 
tavsnted by hinuelf. He wonld be happy to «bow 
•peclmen·, and explain It· advantage- to thoee who 
mm fcror him with a call. 

Bv. /. Λο at· Teeth on the new material called 
▼•kasits Eabber Set of Teeth on this are oolr 
•boat one-third the prisa of, and in many reepect· areequal, if BOt preferable to thooe fitted on Gold. 

Testk flllud and warranted to be a· darablr- a* It 
they had not decayed. All other operation· upon 
the^Teetbj together with all their diteaae·, carefully «MMMUIly psrtordisd. 

■BPSfflesjIwo door· West from New City Hall. jWTMtlTa Οοηκτ— at. aatl eodfrn 

ERO ίΤλ NT [Ulsf. 17 A It 
iXAEzohancs St. Free Lnncn everr day from 10 
toll. apS de· L 6-TWOMBLT. 

b mf—m —i—m 

INSURANCE. 

LIFE INSURANCE. 
New England Life Insurance 

CONPAKV, 
ESTABLISHED DECEMBER 1,1848, 

Boston. 
CASH CAPITAL,**,372.045 T4, INVESTED. 

THIS Comnauy divide» it» net earuingfto the life 
policy holder», (not in ecrip an lomc companies 

do,) in ©a»h, every Ave vea»». 
Amouut of Cuui Dividend paid by bin Company 

in 1858 to Life Member* wa» 

$336,000. 
Premium*- may be paid in cash, or in quarterly or 

I «emi-anutial oaymenta; or when for whole lift·, they 
may be paid half'cash, and the balance in cash on 
Ave year», with intercut. Amount taken in one 
ri*k, i» 

$15,000. 
Κ Κ Κ Κ POMCIKîS. 

Premium» may be paid in ten year»—no forfeiture 
•Iter. 

WILL A Κ D PHILLIPS. President. 
Hmm. Y. Stkvem*, Secretary. 
Policie» are isitued on the life, or for a term of year·, 

or on certain contilicencie*. Creditor» may insure 
their debtor» ou time. 

"MvobiectiH to call attention to the fact that a 
policr *>t Lite In»urance in the cheapest and f>afe*t 
mode ο I making a provision for one'· family."—Ben- 
jamin Franklin. 

The underlined will wait upon peraon» desiring 
to effect Life It;*urance. al hi» office, or at their own 

place of busiuess.and assist them in makiug applica- 
tions. 

Reference» in Portland may be made to the follow- 
ing partie»: Mcs»r». II. J. Ùbby k Co., Steele k 
llaye·. E*ra Carter, Jr., Me*sr». Howard k Strout, 
Geo. W. Woodman,Beq., Mei»r·. John Lynch k Co., 
Uezekiah Packard, Esq. 

JOHN W. MUNGER, Agent, 
I No. Ιββ F ore St reel, headol I.ong Whnrf, 

rtpcIS PORTLAND, MK. odlre 

JOHN W. MUNGER à SON, 
1UAKIXE, FIRE Ac LIFE 

INSURANCE, 
So. I(H> Fore Street, Portland. 

Marine Insurance. 
Tli V. undersigned would rc*|wct1ully notilY the 

1'ublic that tliev arepreparrd to tiif Μ Λ ϊ( 1Ν Κ. 
It 13k S ο» Ship*, hnrt/mee. Urig», Srkooncri, Car- 

t-rriyht* \Η·Γ at current rate*. to 
*mm jfKirt rf the irorfd, nûtie» dc«.Hug Insurance 

! will η h <1 it l'or tbeir intercut to « ALL. 

HUM, RISKS 
To iny amount—placcd iu responsible Office». 

War Risk» Taken. 

ΙΊΒΕ I.WRAMii:, 
\ ar- 

Spring! Fire and Marine In». Co., 
SPiUNaFI£U>, MASS. 

Cash Capital a nd Surplus Jan. 1,194(3 ftOH.619 

Citv ^reinsurance Company» 
SEW HAVEN,CONN. 

Cuh Capital and Surplus De c. 1,18(12 S293.000 

Howard Fire Insurance Company, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Caah Capita)and-Surplus Nov. I, 18Ί2 9152,624 

Eliot Fire Insurance Company, 
BOSTON. MARS. 

Cash Capital and Surplus Nov. 1, 1862 f832,07S 

Merchants' Insurance Company, 
providence, r.i. 

Caab Capital and Surplus Nov. 80,1862 ·2<»δ,894 

American Insurance Company, 
PROVIDENCE. R. J. 

CaihCtplttliixl-urpliiilVc.SI. 1M ... ΜΙ8.Λ04 

Atlantic Fire and Marine Ins. Co., 
PROVIDENCE. R. ι. 

Cash Capita) and Surplus Dec. 1,1842 

Policies issued afainst law «r damage by Klrc, f«>r 
any amount wanted. lli»ks taken on Dialling 
lloudw from one to five yearn. 

TIFF, IMSHRAIVCi:. 

New England Mutual life Ins. Co 
bOSTOK. 

Asset ti> over. 92,400,000 

Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
Sl'BINGFIKLD, MASS. 

A«ac»f« over « ·400.000 

WAR RISKS ΤΑΚ Κ If. 
mchâdeodlr 

ΑΤ1ΑΙΙΤΙΦ 
Mutual Insurance Company, 

51 Wftll8t«t(cor.of WillUm)!few York, 
January 27th,1863. 

Iru»uranc<*Hgainst Marine and In· 
ImikI Navijraiion Rinkf. 

ΑμγΙ*. over Seven Million Dollnr*, 
VIZ:— 

United State» mud State of New York 
Stock. City. Hank and other Stock*. #2.623,960 f>8 

Loan·· secured by 8tock*.andotherwi«e, 1,446.220 47 
Real Estate and Bonds and Mortgages. 238,760 00 
Dividends on Stocks, luterest on Bond* 

and Mortgage* and other Loan*,»undry 
Notes, re-iusurance and other claim* 
due the < Company, estimated at 122,8PK 58 

Premium Note»and Bill* Receivable, 2,464,0(1286 
< a*h in Hank, 237.402 20 

#7.180.794 64 
gTTlif whole Profits of the Company revert t 

the AB8UKfci>, and are divided annually, upon the 
Premiums terminated during the year,and for which 
Certificate rareissued, bkârixo utter κβτ.until re- 

deemed 

Dividend Jan. 37th, 1MW. 40 per et. 
The Frofits of the Company, ascertained 

from the let of July, 1842. to the let of 
January. 1862, for which Certificates 
were issued, amount to #12,763,730 

Additional from let Jauuary, 1802, to 1st 
Jauuary, 1868, 1,740,000 

Total profite for 20i years, #14,498,730 
The Certificates previous to 1861. have 

been redoemed by cash, 10,278,660 

Τ RUST Κ Ε S. 
John I). June», Α. Γ Tillot, Jos. Gaillard, Jr., 
Charles Denuic, Leroy M.Wiley, 1. Henr Bur/jy. 
W. II. H. Moore, Dan'! S. Miller, Corneliusiirinnell 
Thos. Tileston, S. T. Nicoll. C. A. Hand, 
Henry Coit, Jo*h'a J.IJenry,Watts Sherman, 
W.C.FiekersgiU, <»e©.<i.Hob*oii, Ε. E. Morgan, 
Lewis Curtis. David Lane, 1*. J. HowTand, 
Chaa. H. Russell. James Bryce. Benj. liabcock. 
Lowell Holbrook, Wm.Sturgis, Jr.. Fletcher Wetlrar, 
P. A. Hargous, H.K.Bogert, It. B. Mitturn.Jr., Meyer Gai». A. A. Low, G. W. Bnrnham, 
Royal Pbtlpa. Win. E. Dodge, Fred Chauncev, Caleb Barstow, Dennis Perkins, Jamr* lx»w. 

JOHN D. JONES. President. 
CHARLES DENNIS, Vic»» President 
W. H. M. MOORE.2d VlcePres't. 

OTA implication sfor warded and OPEN PO L1C1E8 
proaureu by 

JOBIV W. HINDER, 
Ho. 1SS Fore St.. head of Long Wharf, 

Portland, Maine 
UbB la* llatodkwetM 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
^ B10DGETT & SWEET'S 

Patrnt Galvnitizcd 

ι PORTABLE OVENS! 
FOR 

! Hotels, 8 team ere and Private Families. 

Warranted to Cook icith lent Fuel than any 
other Oven in use ! 

MANUFACTURED BV 

It. 8. STEVENS, South Pari», Me. 

TESTIMONIALS. 

Bar Hum's Eating House, Temple St., Portland, Me. 
K. S. Stevens—Sir :—I have had in constant use 

for the last three veare one of your Patent Galvan- 
ized Ovens. which in in point "of economy superior 
to any Oven I ever need, and which has in roaeiing 
meats, baking pastry, be., given the greatest satis- 
faction. Isaac Barnum. 

Portland, May 9th, 1B63. 

Portland, June 3d, 1863. 
R. 8. Stevens—Sir:—I have used one of the Pa- 

tent Galvanized Ovens of your manufacture for five 
Tears. When I purchased'I anticipated much from 
it, from what I had heard ; and J can say that it has 

! more than met my expectations. It is'decidedly a 

f[reat improvement over any other invention that I 
tave aeen for all kinds of baking, and 1 think the 

same amount of cooking can be done with one-qnar- 
j ter of the inel used by any other process. My folks say 
i it is a pleasure to use the"'Galvanized Oven, the heat 

being *0 confined that they suffer 110 inconvenience 
; from it, even in the warmest weather. I can with 

confidence recommend it to the public: It needs on- 
ly to be tested to be approved. 

Υυera truly. Charles Bailey. 

Portland, June, 1868. 
K. 8. Stevens—Sir:—We have used in our family 

for the last five years oue of your Patent Galvanized 
Ovens, and would most cheerfully recommend it to 
the public. Mrs. W says it would be almost the last 
article ot furniture in tfie house that she should part I with. She considers it as great an improvement in 
baking and roasting over tne cook stove, as the cook 

I stove is over the old-fashioned wav with the open 
fire for cooking. It saves a great deal of fuel, and is 
a great comfort in warm weather, as it heate the 
room so little. 

It seems to me that wheu its merits are (tally known 
that it mast come into general use, for no family who 
has ever bad it. can afford to be without it. 

Most truly your*, Alfred Wood*am. 

REFERENCES. 

Grand Trunk Rating House Portland. 
Smith's Eating House " 

Internationa] Hotel " 

Work House " 

Charles ilauniford Cape Elizabeth. 

A ti Κ IN Ύ 

J*. Xj. Howard, 
KxchBDie Street Portland. 

This invention, the result of practical experience, 
having now uudergoue the thorough teat of exten- 
alve practical use in hotels, public institution», «traîn- 
er». board in g-houset> and private families,i» now con- 
fidently presented to the public ae superior in point 
of economy, safety, durability, ease of management, 
cm ruina·»·, and'above all, in the unrivalled man- 
ner in which it does its work to any other invention 
of the kiud now in use. 

It is a perfect Oven, doing everything required of 
it in the most superior manner. It will roast at the 
same time as many different kinds of meat a* the 
oven can contain, and each piece will be perfectly sweet and free from the gases arising from tbe differ- 
ent varieties, as the gases are let off through an es- 

cape pipe at the top. 
For baking bread and pastry this Oven is without 

a rival, as the heat is regulated by dampers at the 
bottom, and is under the perfect control of the oper- 
ator. It is not excelled in point of economy as the 
heat required is generated within the oven." The ma- 
terial from which it is manufactnred being a non- 
conductor. and constructed with air-chambers.there 
is no radiation of teat, and a small quantity of fuel 
will keep it going for hours. 

Seven sizes are manufactured «nitable for the 
smallest private frmily, or for steamers and hotels of 
the largest claw. 

Ko. 3 is especially adapted to the use of private 
families, being a convenient place to heat water for 
tea. 

The undersigned is prepared to manufacture and 
sell tbe above Oven*, and Rights for the ^me in any 
city or town in the htate of Maine. 

R. 8. 8TEVF*8. 
Soul h Pari», Junt 6,1863. jeédlOw 

GRAY'S 
Celebrated 

HAIR 

Restorative 
It i* not h l)yc ! 

$1000 PREMIUM. 81000 
WILL USE HAIR το Ο KO W ο κ Β A LD If ΚΑ DS 

WILL KKPTOKK OKKV ΠΒ DISEASED HA1HTO ITS 

Original Condition & Color, 
Will prevent the Hair from Falling Off, and promote 

a New and Healthy (irowth; completely eradi- 
cates Dandruff; will prevent and enre Ner- 

vous Headache; will give to the hair a 
Clean, lossy Appearance, and is a 

Certain Cere tor all Dis- 
eases of the llead. 

PRICK OX Ε DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 
It is a perfect and complete dressing for the hair, 

liead tbe following testimonial 
L". M viiKHAL'fi Orricx, 

New York, Nov. β, I$61. 
Wx.Gkav, Esq. 

Dtur sir: Tso months ago my head 'was almost 
entirely BALD, and the little hair I bad was all 
GKKY, and filling out very fast, uutil I feared I 
alwuM toee all. I ooauMBoed nisg ytmr Hour Jit*· 
tnratirr, and it immediately stopped the hair falling 
off. and soon restored the color, and after using two 
bottle» my head is completely covered mitha healthy 
growth of hair, aud of the Mime color it was in early 
manhood. I take great pleasure in recommeuding 
your excellent Hair flcsiortUirr, and you may also 
referany doubting person to me. 

KOBEItT MUKKA Υ. Γ 8. Marshal. 
Southern District, New York. 

Other testimonials may be seen at the Bestorative 
Depot, 301 Broadway, New York. 

Manufactured and sold by the proprietor, (Wm. 
({ray) at the Restorative Depot, «101 Broadway,New 
York, an.1 for sale bv all druggists. 

Η. H. HAY, Wholesale Druggist. Agent for 
Portland aud vicinity. jeîft'tiS die wly2 

Ùte*r//i&f4a//w'$étâ 
..mci » » û** ^, /} 

THE PORTLAND COLLEGE, 
LOCATKD IW 

Clapp'n IVock Cong· St. 

HAti just bo* n added to Bhya»t. .Stiutto> λ 
Co.'i(%ate of Commercial Colleges, establish- 

ed in New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia. AU>anv, 
Trov, Buffalo, Cleavelaud, Detroit. Chicago, St. Lou- 
is, mridenee, and Toronto, Γ. \V. 

Tb« object ol these Colleges is to impart to Young 
Men and Ladies thorough and practical instruction 
in BOOK· Κ Ε Ε ΡI NU, COM M Ε Hi ΊΑ 1. I. A W.VOM- 
MKKt 'ÎAL A HI Τ Η Μ ΕTW,8PEA( ΈΗ/AS liI SI- 
A ESS. I'ESM A Ν SHIP. < CORRESPONDRA ( E, 
PHONOGRAPHY, tfC., and to fit them for any de- 
partment of business they may choose. .Scholar- 
ships is.-ued in Portland will entitle the Mudent to 

complete his course in any College of the chain, and 
vice versa, without additional charge. The C ollege is 
open I>ay and Evening. 

K. M. WOBTUINGTON. Resident Principal. 
For farther information please call at the College, 

or semi for catalogue and circular, inclosing letter 
stamp. Addres* 

BRYANT,STRATTOX ft WORTH IKGTOX, 
feb2 Portland. MAiKE. d&wly 

DR. HUGHE*' 

Eclectic Hedic.il Infirmmt. 
Established fnr the treatment of those disease» in 

both sexes, requiring Experience, Skill, Honor and 
delicacy. 

PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS.—Dr. Hughes has 
for a number of years confined his attention to 

diseases of a certain class. During his practice he 
has treated thousands of cases, and in no instance 
has he met with a failure. The remedies are mild, 
and there is no interruption of business or change of 
diet. Dr. Hughes is in constant attendance from 8 
in the morning until 10 at night, at his office, 5 Tem- 
ple str»>« t. Charges modérât»*, and a rare guaranteed 
in all cases. Separate rooms, *o that no one will be 
seen but the Dr. himself. His remedies cure disease 
when all other remedies fail: cures without dieting, 
or restriction in the habits of the patient ; cures with- 
out the disgusting and sickeuing effects of most other 
remedies ; euros new case* in a few hours ; cures with- 
out the dreadftil consequent effects of mercury, but 
is sure to annihilate the rauk and poisonous taint 
thattha blood is sure to absorb, unless the proper 
remedy is used. The ingredients are entirely reget 
bie, and no injurious effect, either constitutional 1 
loeallv, can be caused by using them. 

YOtJXG MEN, who are troubled with seminal 
weakness, generally caused bv bad habits in youth, 
the effects of which are pain aud dizziness in the 
head, forgetftilness, sometimes a ringing in the ears, 
weak eyoe, etc., terminating in consumption or in- 
sanity if neglected, are speedily and permanently 
cured. 

All correspondence strictly confidential and will e 
returned!f desired. Address 

DR. J. B. HUGHES. 
Ko. 6 Temple Street .(corner of Middle). 

Portland. 
V*8end stamp fer Circulai. J all—dfcwtffi 

Every tanrly,at thisseason,should aacthe 
SAMBl'Cl WINE, 

celebrated in Europe forita medicinal and bénéficia 
qualities a* a gentle Stimulant. I onic. Diuretic, and 
Sudorific, higtly esteemed by eminent nhyaiciana, 
used in European and American Hospital*, aud by 
aome of the η rat families in Europe and America. 

AS A TONIC 
It aa no eqnal, causing an appetite and building up 
the system. being entirely a pure wine of a ιηυ*ΐ val- 
uable 'rape. 

AS A DIUHETIC, 
Itiinpnrlaa healthy action of the Glanda, Kidneys, 
and Crinarv Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy,Gout 

i>i.. 4 #r 4 

MEDICAL. 
8PEERW 8I1B1CI VISE 

I'UKE, AND FOUR YEARS OLD, 
Or Choice Oporto Grape, 

FOR PHYPICIASiS* Γβΐ. 

For Females, Weakly Persons and Invalids 
.· — 

SPREE'S WINE 
Is not « mixture or manufactured article, but is pure 
from the juice of the Portugal Sambuci grape, culti- 
vated in New Jersey, recommended by chemists and 
physician» a* possessing medical properties superior 
to any other wine* in une, and an excellent article for 
all weak and débilita ed person*, and the aged and 
infirm, improving the appetite, and benefitting ladies 
and children. 

A LADIES' WINK. 
Because it will not intoxicate a* other wine*, ai it 
contains no mixture of spirits or otherliquors, and is 
admired for its rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive 
properties, imparting a healthy tone to the digestive 
organs, and a blooming,soft and healthy skin and 
complexion. 

WE REFER TO 
a few well known gentlemen and physicians who 
have tried the Wine: 
Gee. Winfleld Scott, US A. 
Gov. 31 organ. N Y State. 
Dr. J. R.Cuilton,N.Y'.City. 
Dr. Parker. N.Y. Cttr. 
Drs.Darcv* Nicholl.S'ew- 

Dr. Wilson 11that.,NY, 
Dr Ward, Newark. N.J. 
Dr Dougherty, Newark. 

Dr. Marcy, New Y'ork. 
ark,N.J. | Dr.Cummiugs,Portland 

Dr. Haves, I to# ton. | 
ty* None genuine without the signature of "AL- 

FRED SPEhR, Passaic. N. J.," is over the cork of 
each bottle. 

œr.MAKE os/; trial of this wise. 
For sale by Druggists and all first class dealers. 
City and town Agents supplied by the State Com- 

missioners. 
A. S PEER, Proprietor 

Vmerarp—Passaic, New Jersey. 
OrriCK—206 Broad wav. New York. 

JOHN LA FOT, Paris. 
Agent for France and Germany. 

Soldin Portland by 11. H. 11 AY",Drngpot Supply 
ing Agent. dcc22dly 

IMPORTANT 

It is well known to the Medical Profession tiiat 

Iron 
lutte VITAL I'KIXfll'LK or LITE Κ L KM KM of 
the Blood. This is derived chiefly from the tood we 
eat: but if the tood is not properly digested, or if 
from any eau** trhatrver the necessary quantity of 
Iron is not takeu into the circn'ation, or be com*· β re- 
duced. the whole system sutlers. Hie bad blood will 
irritate the heart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy 
the brain, will obstruct the liver, and will send its 
disease-producing elements to all part* ol the system, 
and every one ictll suffer in whatever organ may be 
predisposed to die rate. 

It is only siuce the fceovery of that valuable cora- 
biuation known as PEltUI'/AX SYHVP that the 
great power of this V/TAt.lZ/XG AGES7 over 
disease has been brought to light. 

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP 
is a priTtectkd solution of the Protoxide of mow,a 

Ntîtv Discover? in Medicine, 
that strikes at the root nf disease, by supplying the 
blood with its i 'ital Principle or J.ife Element, iron· 

This is the si-cret of the wouderful success of this 
remedy in curing 
Ityspepsia. Lirtr Complaint, Drops g, 1 'hronic IHar· 

rhea, It oils, Xerrotu Affections, ( Mite mud Pe- 
ters, Humors, hiss of Constitutional Vigor, 

J Ht eases of the /iidneys and Maebler, 
male omjdaints, ai.d all diseases 

originating in a bad state <·/ tke 
Blottd. or accompanicd bv la- 

bility, or a A ont .State qf' 
the System. 

To take medicine to cure diseases occasioned by a 
deficiency of iron iw the BLOOD, without restoring 
it to the system, is like trying to repair a building 
when the ivuudation is (on*·. 

Pamphlet» containing certificates of cure* and rec- 
ommendations from some of the most eminent phy· 
siefau, clergymen, a d others, wttlfcoao»! rass to 
any address." We selt-ct a tew of the names to show 
the character of the testimonials 
Rev. John Pier pont, Lewis Johnson, ». d. 
Rev. Warren Burton. Kosweli Kinney, m. d. 
Rev. Arthur B. Fuller, S. II. Kendall,*m. i>. 
Rev. Aug R. Pope, W. R. Chisholm. m. d. 
Rot. Gordon Robins, Francis Dana. m. d. 
Rev. Svlv«aas ( otb. Jeremiah >tom H. I». 
Rev.T. Starr King. JoseAntonioSouches, m.i>. 
Kev. Osborn Μ ν rick, Marceline A rand a. m l>. 
Rev. Ephraim Sute, Jr., Abraham Wendell, M. D. 
Kev. Thoa. 11. Pons A. A. Haves, m d. 
Rev. Richard 31 et calf, J R. ( hit ton, m. d. 
Rev. 31 P. Webster, 11. E. Kinney, M. I». 
Rev. Jos. II. Clinch, Jose d'l>pinar, Μ. ι». 
Rev. Abm.yacksou, Thomas A. Dexter, Esq. 
Rev. J. Pearson. Jr.. Thomas C. Amory. Keq. 
Rev. A. 11. R. Crow toy, Hon. I eter Harvêy, 
Rev. Henry I'nhatn, .Inmes C. Dunn. Esq. 
Rev. S. H. Riddel, Samuel May, Em. 
Rev. P.C. Ileadley. Prof. E. Vital is Schcrb. 
Rev. John W. Olmstead, Fardiuand Audrews. Esq. 

BIT* There can be but one stronger jtroaf than the 
testimony r\f such nun as thr se, and that is a PER- 
HOKALTKIAI.. l· has eu rtd t h >u*a"d* trkere other 
remedies hare failed togire relief, and invalids can- 
not reasonably hesitate to give it a trial. 

Prepared as heretofore by N. L. CLARK & CO. 
J. P. DINS31CKK, Sole Aokxt, Boston. 

For sale in Portlr.nd hy W. F. Pmillipo, H. II. 
Q AT, and by all Druggists jv4 eod8in 

I Copy right secured. 

TU Α ΓΤi»nnt In/lino Q λ*μλ/Ι «ι 
M. 11 ν VJ VUV lllvl 1U11 M. IUlUVU J 

FOR FEMALES. 
DR M ATTlSoN'8 INDIAN EMMENAGOGIE 

mU celebrated Female Medicine, 
possessing rirtve· unknown oi any- 
thing else of the kind, and proving 
elfbcfnal after all others have foiled, 
is designed for both married and nn- 
a!e todies, and it the very beet thine 
known for tho purpose, an it will 
brin y on tliesMmiAijrfidbMessin cases 
of obstructions. from au ν cause, and 
after all. other remedies of the kind 
have been tried in vain. 

OVER 9000 BOTTLES have now 
been* old without a tingle fail are, 
when taken as directed, and without 
the leant injury to health in any com*. 

Çyitieput up in bottle· of three 
different itrfnjftltf, with full direc- 
tions for using, end sent by expren, 

elonely sealed, to all parte of the country. 
I'/iiCB8—¥ ull strength. tlO; half strength, #5; 

uarter strength. #3 per bottle. 
WT RE ME MHKB— This medicine is designed ex- 

pressly for obstinait rase», which all other remedies 
qf the kind hart failed to cure; also that it is war- 
ranted as represented tu every resjiect, or the prict 
will be refunited. 
tyfiA' WARE OF IMITATIOS'S None genu- 

I ne and warranted, unie*» purchased directly of f)r. 
M. at his Rrmediai Institut*, for Special Diseases, 
No. 28 Union street, Providence, K.I. 

tyThi# Specialty embraces all diseases of a pri- 
vate nature, both of MEN and WOMEN, by a reg- 
ularly educated physician of twenty yea re' practice, 
giving them his whole attention. 

J VTousultations by letter or otherwise are strict- 
ly con fidentia/,and medicines will be sent by express, 
secure from observut 'uw, to all parts of the I nited 
Mat»\>. Also accommodations for ladies from abroad 
wishing for a secure aud quiet retreat, with good 
care, until restored to healtu 

CAUTION.—It has been estimated that over t wo 
hundred thnusaiul dollars are paid to swindling 
quacks annually,iu New England alone, without*™# 
benefit to those who pay it. All this comes from 
trusiiug. without inquiry, to men who arealike des- 
titute of honor, chavactor and skill, and whose only 
recommendation i» their owu false and extravagant 
assertion s, in praise of themselves. If, therefore, 
you would avoid beino humbugged, take no man's 
word, no matter what his pretensions are, but 
MAKE INQUIRY-.—it will cost you nothing, aud 
may save you many regrets; for, as advertising phy- 
sicians, iu nine cases ou- of ten, are begus, thero is 
no safety in trusting any of them, unless you know 
who ana what thev are. 

Dr. M. will send κκκκ. bv enclosing one 

stamp as above, a pamphlet pu DISEASES OF WO- 
MEN, and on Private Diseases generally, giving full 
information, with the most undoubted references and 
teshmtmials, without whieh no advertising physicien 
or medicine of this kind is deserving of AN Γ COX· 
FWFSCK WHATEVER. 

nT"Orders by mail promptly attended to. Write 
•ouraddretFpfom/y.and direct to DR- MATTI80N, 
ys above. docédawlyiO 

RAJLROADS. 
PORTLAND, 8ACO A PORTSMOUTH 

RAILROAD. 

S I'M Μ Ε R All RAN G Ε M Κ NT Η, 
Commencing April 6th, 18G3. 

rm-n.îum;-.nr Passenger Trains will leave the Sta- 
H5 tion, Canal street, daily, (Sundays ex- 

cepted) as follows 
Leave Portland for Boston, at 8.46 a. m. and 8.00 

F. M. 
Leave Boston for Portland at 7.80 a.m. and 8.00 

P. M. 
Leave Portsmouth for Portland, at 10.00 a. v. and 

6.80 p. *. 
These trains will take and leave passengersat way 

stations. 
Freight trains leave Portland and Boston dailv. 

JOHN BU88ELL, Jb Sup t. 
Portland, Mar. 10,1863. j«H i-Jtf 

Sariiia Line. 

New Sommer Route to the West, 
VIA 

Grand Trunk Railway. 
New Line» of Powerful 

Steamers 

Port Sarnia and Port Huron, 
URKKSMAY, MILWAUKIK, CHICAUO.SAULT 

ST Ε .HA III Ε, nnUCK MINES, Ο ΝΤΟΝ Α- 

ι; ON, and othrr Ports in 

LAKES HURON, MICHIGAN AXD SUPERIOR. 

On arrival of the Grand Trnnk Trains from the 
East, tbe Steamers of the above L*ines leave Port 
Sarnia and Port Huron in the following order: 
Mii.waurir axd Chicago Lise.—Leave Port Sar- 

nia Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday eveuings. 
(iRkex Bat.—Leave Port Huron every Thursday 

evening. 
LakB Superior Line — Leave Port Huron every 

Tweed ay, Wednesday, fhursday and Saturday 
evenings, for ail points on Lake Superior. 

For Saginaw akd 1 ark Huron Sunns Posts.— 
Leave Port Huron everv Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday evenings, calling at Port Salinac, Forest, 
Port Austin, Bay City, East Saginaw, Saginaw 
City. 
Iu addition to the above, Grand Trunk Trains con- 

nect at Detroit with tbe Express irains of the Mich- 
igan Central, Michigan Southern, and i'l-troit and 
Milwaukee Railways, together affording an unexam- 
pled amount of accommodation to tbe travelling 
public. 

Time Leas and Fare* Lower 
than by any other route. Families mqving West 
will tiud it to their advantage to call upon the Com- 
pany's Agcuts, who will give favorable rates for tbe 
conveyance of Passengers, Horses, Wagons, and 
Household Goods. 

For Fares, Kates of Freight, and other particulars, 
apply toS. SHACKELL, General Eastern Agent. 

Cant XV KI.dWKRS Itinvnr Miinc anH 
at all station» on the Grand Trunk Hallway. 

(^Through tickets can also be obtained at the j 
principal Kailroad and Ticket Offices in New Eng- 

C.J. DRYDCES, 
mvl4d3mw4t Ma5a-ji*h Director. ] 

«AINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. ! 
■SI MMKU ARKAJIU EXENT. 

ΓΒΒΐΤΤΤΒΤΙ Oil and after Monday next, passenger 
1 raii!« w ill lea*e <i« p t of Grand I'runk 

t.aiiroad in Portland, for Lewietou and Auburn at 
7.46 A. M. 

For Bangor and all intermediate stations at 1.10 p. 
M. on arrival of trains from Boston. 

Returning trains leave Lewiston and Auburn for ; I'ortland at 6.3Π A *. 
Leave llangor lor I'ortland at 7.30 A. *. Both 

trains connect with through trains to Boston and 
LoweU. 

Freight train leaves Tort land daily for all stations 
on line of this road at 8 a. si. 

Tickets sold at the depot of the Grand Trunk Hail- ! 
road iu I'ortland for all stations on this road. 

EDWIN NOYES, Sup/. 
June 1, IMS tf ! 

ANDHOSfOiiGIN RAILROAD. 

SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 

CMBHSHQ On and after Μοϊγατ, April 6, 18t»3, | 
traJ η s will leave Portland for Lewiaton 

via Hruwurick. at 1.00 and 8.16 Γ. M. 
Leave Portland for Farmingtou.via Brunswick, at 

I.00 P. M 
Leave Farmington for Bath and Portland,9.10a.m. ] Leave Lewietou for Bath and Portlaud β.00 and 

II.40 A. M. 
STAGE COVXXCTIOSI. 

Stage leaves Strickland's Ferry Tu» -days, Thurs- j days and Saturdays, for Livermore, < anton, Peru 
and Dixfield; returning opposite days. 

Stage leaves Farmiugton for New" Vineyard, New j Portland aud Κingtield, on Wednesdays and Satur· j days, returning on Mondays and Frida> ·. 
Stages leave Faimingtoii daily, ibr Strong, Avon , 

and Phillips. 
Passengers lor this route will take the cars at the j 

Portland, Saco ft Portsmouth, or Kennebec ft Port· 
land Depots, in Portland. 8. W. EATON, Sup't. I 

tarinington April 1, 1863. apedtf j 
KllNNKBFC AND PORTLAND R.R. 

SFMMF.K ARRANGEMENT. 

CJoinmencini? April β, 18β3. 

Passenger i rains will leave daily, 
(Sundays excepted) as follows: 

Augusta tor Bath, Portlund and Boston,at 6.30and I 
11.15 A M., connecting a' Brunswick with trains on ! 
the Androscoggin Railroad for Lewietou, Farming· | ton; ftc. 

Portlaud for Bath and Augusta at 1.00 P. M., con- ! 
necting at Brunswick with the Androscoggin K. R. 
trains for a'l stations on that road; and at August* 
with the Somerset ft Kenneboc Railroad for Water- 1 

Ville. Kendall's Mills and S ..began ; and at Ken· j 
dall's Mills for Baugor, ft©· 

Portland for Bath and Augnsta at 8.15 P. M. 
Tickets sold in Boston for all the stations on the ! 

Kennebec ft Portland. Androscoggin, and Somerset 
ft Kennebec Roads. 

STAOK COUHRCTIOKS. 
Statres leavejtath daily for Rockland at 9.00 A.M. 

and 8 00 P. M. 
Leave Augusta for itockland at 9.00 A.M. Augus- 

ta for Belfast, at 4.00 P. M 
Β. U CU8HMAN. 

Manager and Superintendent. 
Augusta. April β, 1M&. ap4tf 

l'ork Λ CuintM'riand Railroad. 

SUMMF.R ARRANGEMENT. 
Onanri.fler Momln. April Mil. 1«ΐ3. 

w^#^^P«etraiue will leave as follows, until further j orders 
Leave Saco River for Portland at β. 16 and 9.00 

AM .and 8.80 P.M. 
Leave Portlaud for Saco River at 7 46 A. M., and | 

1.00 and β » P. M. 
The 2.00 P. M. train out. and ths 9.00 A.M. train < 

into Portland, will be freight trains with passenger | 
cars attached. 

Stages connectât Saccaranpa dailv forSoath Wind- ; 
ham. Windham Centre ana Great falls. 

At Gorham, for West Gorham. Standish. Steep 
Falls. Baldwin. Sebago, Bridgton. Hiram. Liming- 
ton, Cornish. Denmark. Brownfleld. Lovell, Frye- 
burg and Conwav, Bartlett, Albany, Jackson and 
Eaton. Ν. II. 

At Buxton Centre, for West Buxton,Bonny-Eagle 
South Limington, Limine ton and Limerick. 

At Saco River. Iri-WM'kl ν for IIoIMr. limerick 
Ossipee, New field. rar*onsfield, Effingham, l· reedom, 
Midiion. Eaton, Corinth, Porter. ftc. 

ap6 dtf DAK CARPENTER, Sup't. 

Eclectic Tlrdical Infirmary. 
το theTadies. 

DR IIUUIIES particularly invites^ll Ladies who i 
iiwhI a medical adviwr, to call at hi» rooms, No. 

δ Temple Street, which tliov will dud arranged f -r 
their «special accommodation. 

Dr. H.'s Eclectic Renovatiug Medicinesareunrival· j led in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all · 
Female Irregularities. Their action ia specific and j 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will And it invaluable in all cases of ob· J 
«tractions after all other remedies have been tried in j vain. ItI» Willy vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to the health, aad may betaken 
with perfect «afety at all time·. 

Sent to any part of thecountrv with full direction· 
by addressing f)R. HUGHES, 

No. 5 Temple Street, ooruer of Middle, l'on land. 

Ν. Β.— LADIES deairing may consult one of their j 
own sex. A lady of experience in conatant attend- 
ance Iulldawtf8 

MAC! I I X ERY," 
Steam and Ciai* Filling*·, Ac. j 
Τ Π Κ subscriber would inform his friends and the j 

public, that ht* tnay be found at 

3 7 UNION STREET, 
(until his shop ia rebuilt,) ready to answer any orders 
for steam, gas and water pipes. 

Steam aud <>as Fittings of all descriptions. 
Will also attend to tittiug the above for steam or ! 

gaa. 
Orders received for Pattern making, and Steam 1 

and other machinery. Boilers. Water Tanks, kc. 
Will devote his personal attention to arranging 

and setting Engiucs, Boilers, Shafting, on reasonable ! 
term* IRA WIKS Agent 

dec 16 dtf 

PAINT ! PAINT ! 

WINTKK'8 MKTALL1C BBOWK PAINT renom- 
mends itself. It is a pnre oxide of Iron and ; 

Manganese. It mixes readily with Linseed Oil, tak· 
ing two gallons loss per 100 lbs. than any mineral j 
paint, and possesses more body than any other paint ; | 
it forms a glossy, unfkding, durable metallic coat, 
protecting wood from decay, and iron and other 
metals from rust or corrosion. 

OT*It does not recuire grinding, and is warranted 
to give satisfaction for painting Railwav Cars, Iron 
Bridges, Houses, Barns, hulls and decks of Ship·, 
tin and shingle roofc, kc.. &c. 

II. Χ. Γ. MARSHALL JL CO.. 
Paint and Varnlah Manufacturers. Sole Agents for 

Ν. Ε S tatea— Store 78 Broad St., BOSTON. 
Jel8 d3m 

DINE AT THE 

MERCHAKT8,ETcb»n(t«,F.»tlin Hobm.IT ft II 
Exi-h«ng«et. A Kree Lunch «.err dir (Vnm 

10 to 12" «Γ«β« L. S Τ WOMB LV. I 

STEAMBOATS. 
Kennebec Riverand Portland. 

Tbe new and very fast β team or HARVEST MOON, <Wai,TT Ron. leave* brand Trunk Wharf Portland every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday' Friday and Saturday mornings, at κ o'clock, (or on the arrival ef tbe Boston steamers) for liath, Hieli- mond, Oardiner, and connect with the eteanibr for ilaloweii and Augusta. 
Returning, will leave Gardiner, connecting with 

steamer from Augusta and H alow ell, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday and Friday.at 12 
o'clock M ., landing at Richmond and Bath for Port- land and connect with Boston steamers the same 
evening. 
Fares from Portland to Bath, .80 

Richmond and Gardiner, .76 
Hallowell and Augnsta. f 1.00 

For Freight or passage, place I ο apply to 
A. HOMERBY, Agent, At the Office on the Wharf. Portland, July 13,1803. tf 

For the Penobscot River. 
The fast and favorite steamer DAN· 1KL WEBSTER. 800 tons. Captain Charles 1 Jeering, leaves G rand Trunk 

Wharf, Portland, every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

mornings, at β o'clock, 
Or on the arrival of the Boston steamers, for 

ROCKLAND. BELFAST and BANGOR, making all 
the landings except Searsport. 

Rktursiik»—Will leave Bangor every 

Monday, Wednesday and FrMny 
mornings, and making all the landings as above. 

For freight or passage please apply at the Office on 
the wharf. 

Jy 13 dtf Α. 80MEKBY, Agent. 

International Steamship Co. 

EABTPORT, CALAIS * ST. JOH5. 

Two Trips a Week ! 
On and after Thursday, April 9th, 

the Steamer New Kkolamd, Capt. 
_ 

K. Field, and Steamer New BlFV·· 
wick, Capt. Ε. B. Winchester, will leare Railroad 
Wharf, foot of State St.. every Monday and Thurs- 
day, at ( o'clock P. Μ for Eastport and St. John— 
connecting at Eastport with Steamer Queen tor Rob- 
instou. St. Andrews and Calais,and at St. John with 
eteamer Emperor for Windsor and Halifax. Nova 
Scotia. 

clerks on board the steamers, at reduced rates. 
Returning, will leave St. John every Monday and 

Thursday morning*, at 8 o'clock forEastport, Port- 
land and Boston. 

ap7 tf C. C. EATON, Agent. 

Portland an.t Boston Line. 
THE 8TEAMKR8 

Forest City, Lewiston and Montreal 
Will, until further notice, run as 

follows: 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, 

every Monday, Tuesdav, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at7 o'clock Y. M., and India Wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Fridav. at 7 o'clock P. M. 

tare in Cabiu 91.50 
" on I>eck 1 26 

Freight taken as usnal. 
The Company are not responsible for baggag· to 

any amouut exceeding fôO in value, and that person- al. unie** notice hi given and paid for at the rat· of 
one |>a»*enger for every #600 additional value. 

Fell. 18, IMS dtr L. BILLINGS. Agent. 

Fortlund and New York Sicnmrrt. 

8KM1WKËKLY LINE. 
The splendid and fast Steamship· •CHESAPEAKE," Capt. WiLLrrr, 

and "PARKERS Β I' H(i," Captain 
lUorriAV, will,until further notice, 

ruu as follows: 
Leave Brown· Wharf, Portland, every WEDNES- 

DAY, and SATLKDAY. at 4 Ρ M., and leave lier 
9 North Hiver, New York, everv WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock. Ρ M. 

These vessels are fitted up with flue accommodation s 
for passengers, making tus the most speedy, safe and 
comfortable route for travellers between New York 
and Maine. Passage 9ft.00, including Fare and State 
Rooms. 

Goods forwarded by this Hue to and from Montreal, 
Quebec, Baugor, Bath, Augusta. fcastport and St. 
John. 

Shippeijir· requested to send their freight to the 
steameri^Mrly as 3 P. M., on the day that the ρ 
leave PoiSB. 

For ΓηΊίβΙ or paaaafe apply to 
EMERY k FOX, Brown's Wharf, Portland. 
II. B. CROMWELL k CO., No. 86 West Street, 

Hew York. 
Dec. β. 183. dtf 

HOTELS. 

INTERNATIONAL HONSE. 
Junction of Efckana*, Ommvh 

.. — f&IL] Ltmr Street*. opposite new Vit y Ha/I, Ροβτ- 
ι.Αjîd. This new and centrally located 
Hotel is First Class in all its at pointments, land one of the most home-like Uoves in New 

F.ngland Charges moderate. 
jv#> d3m O. C. ROLLINS. Proprietor. 

Sph Bathing, Fhhlitfi, B«atlnf find 
Boarding, 

At Teak s Island Poet la *n. Mb. 
i; knuv M. Brack rrr would respectfully 

inform his friends and all those intending 
to visit the nea-shore for health and quiet, 
that he ban recentlv purchased the PKJK'S 
/SLA.XO UUl'SE, situated but a fl»w 

yard- from his own. Both then bonnes, pleasantly 
ailuated. commanding a fine \iew of the ocean and 
surrounding islands, will now be open for the accom- 
modation of genteel boarders Steamers will make 
several trip* dailv between the Island and Portland. 

Terms reasonable. jel2 dtf 

CITY HOTEL; 
C.rarr mf l'n|rf·· mm* Greva Slrm 

l κ iris ifOH-.tnn, 
( Recently of the Howard Uouse, Lowell.) 

Central!ν situated, accommodations ex- 
cellent. table well provided with the luxu- 
ries of the reason, charre* reasonable, and 
a food stable connected wit h the house. A 
share ol the publio patronage is respectful- 

Iv -olici?o»l. 
Portland. July 17, 18U3. Jyti dtf 

ém OTTAWA HOUSE, 
Cashing'· Island, 

Ρ Ο Κ Γ I, Λ Ν 1) Η Α 1115 Ο Κ. 

Attention ! 
Plcasuie Hunters, Health Heeker·, Romance Lov- 

er» !—Attention all who weary with l»u»ine«« ami th· 
cat»·- of life, or seeking to restore health impaired by 
»fvei* Application to butineM, or folicitiDK pleasure 
for pleasure'* pake—to tbcMiporior comfort», healthy 
location and romantic surrcutdings of the above 
named Hotel—conncctinf with the city of Portland 
bv nit»mtT on the arm al of every traiii, the Ottawa 
lloMccoicb fouvejinj! fiwnip'i* tr«w the Depot to the steamer. Toward the >iorthand Wwt, in roll 
riew from «he Hou»e, like a t^ueen viewing her 
charm* in the clear mirror of the sea. rises the pop- 
ulous and flourishing city of Portland, with it· lofty 
spire* and elms, it· grand public edifice· and princely 
mansions. Mount Washington in maieetic grandeur 
rears it* mighty head, kisaing the cloud·. Toward· 
the South and East lie· the Ocean decked with I»- 
lands. and alive with sailing and «team vesaels, 
stretching away to the verge of the horiron. 

The subscriber, having leaded the above named 
House, and having procured the assistance af those 
skilled iu the various department· of a well regelat- 
ed hotel, ha· the pleasure of announcing that it will 
be in readiness for the accomodation of the public 
on June let, 19tt. 

Β ALL8TKI M, Proprietor. 
Poet Office addre*·—Portland. Me. myt8tf 

"ELlfl HOUR E.M 

ΤΗ Κ undersigned respectfully Inform» th· 
public that he has leased the above House, 
on Federal Street, Portland, nd invite· 
the travelling community to call and see it 
he knows "how to keep a hotel." Clean, 

airy rooms, good beds, a well-provided table, atten- 
tive servant· and moderate charge· are the induce- 
ment» he hold· out to thoAc whoee business or pleu- 
tre eal) them to the e*Foreat City." 

JONATHAN BU88, Proprietor 
Portland, Aug. 19,1*62. dtt 

SAGADAHOCK 1IOITSE, 
Alfred Carr, Proprietor. 

BAT U «MA 1KB. 

THK City of Bath ia one of the healthiest 
localities on the coast of Maine—delightful- 
ly situated on the Kennebec, twelve mil·· 
from the sea, and afbrds ona of the most 

inviting retreats from the dust and turmoil ofonr 
large citie·. 

The Sauadahock ts one of the finest, moat spa- 
cious, and best appointed Hotels in the 8tate, located 
within tb«M minutes walk of the Depot. Steamboat 
Landing, Post Office. Custom House. *·., being di- 
rectly in the business centre of the Citr. 

Terai Meéerale bj ths Week ar Day· 
Bath, June W. 1863. dtf 

HATH HOTEL. 
By C. M. PLU MM KB. 

see, Wasbiwoto» St., Bat·. 

•.•Term· fl per day. Stab)· ©onnac» 

with house. 
Bath. Jane 23.1W2 dtf 

>NM> 
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MEDICAL. 
THE 

Power· or the Vegetable Kingdom 
comui 

THEIR HEDICAL PROPERTIES 
Til eivf TO TU· A F »LlrT Kt> TH1II 

GREAT HUMOR REMEDY. 
HOW ARD'8 

VEGETABLE 
camcer akd cavker 

SYRUP 
Surpattf to r ficnrif «».( i, <ie,ti*rd ta nprrttdr a/I 

otktr k»om rtwuHi,, I. tiu trtmtmentytk* DU- 
eOteiJbr tekich it t« rtcummended. 

IT ha* cured Cahcem after the ptUrnti bare been given up m incuiable by many phyitfeians It has cured l'A**M in its wont iorm· ta hun- dreds of cases. 
It has always cured 8alt Rheum whea a trial bas been given it. a disease that every one know· fc Tvr. troublesome and exceedingly difficult to cure. 
EuYfUPBLAS always vk'lds to Its power, as many who have experienced it* benefit» do testify. It has cured Scrofula in hundreds of cases, many of them of the most aggravated character. It cures Kino's* EVIL. 
It has cured mauy cases of Scald Head. 
Tumor* have been removed by it jn repeated in- stances in which heir removal had b en prouounced impossible excepting by a surgical ueeration. 
Ulcer* of the most malignant type have been healed by its use. 
It has cured many cases of XuRemo gone Mouth 

when all other remedies have faiie·! to benefit. 
Fever Sore* of the worst kinu hare beea eared bv it. 
Scurvy has been cured by it lo every case in which 

It has beea used, and they are mauy. It removes White Swkllixu with a certainty mo 
ether medicine ever has 

It speedilv removes from the faee all Blotches 
* («[I'M, wuivu IUUU|U UOX *rrj jaiilUJ, p«r baoe, are oxtremel? unpleasant to bar·. 

Ii basbee used in bvbky kind of humor, ud 
never fails to benefit the patient. 

Nbubalqia, in it· moit distressing form, ha· 
been cured by ft when no other remedy could bo 
found to meet the cane. 

It has cared Javsdici in many severe caaea. 
It has proved very efficacious in the treatment of 

Piles,an extremely paluful disease. 
L> rentrai a, whi.h I* often caused by bnmor, ban 

been cured by it in numeroua instances. 
In Fbmalb Wvakxkmks. Irrkoulariti xa, and 

Diseases peculiar to their sex, it baa been iouad a 
moat potent remedy. 

In caaea of (îiiiral Debility, fVom whatever 
•ause, the Sy rap can be relied upon aa a moat effi. 
cient aid. 

It ia a mort certain cure for Ricarrs, a diaoaae 
common to children. 

Ita efficacy in all diaeaaea originating in a depraved 
atate of the blood or other fluids of the body 1· an· 
anrpaaaed. 

Its effect·· upon the ayatem are trulv astoniablng 
and almoat beyond belief to one who ha# not wit· 
n<i«<>d them. 

Tbia Syrup wiU aa certainly car· the diaeaaea for 
which it ia recommended aa a trial ia given it, and 
the enre will be permanent, aa it. by ita wonderful 
«•archiuκ power, entirely eradicatea the diaeaae from 
the ayatem 

The afflicted have only to try it to become con- 
vinced of what we say in regard to It and to find re- 
lief from their sufferings. 

HIGHLY IMPORTAIT ΤΒΒΤΙΜΟΒΥ BY ▲ LADY. 

A Cancer, deemed insurable by Eminent Thy ticians. 
Entirely Remored by the Syrup. 

Dorcbbbtbk, Mam. 
Mr. O. Howard—Ih-ar Sir:—Thinking a state- 

ment of mv case and the cure of my compRftrt would 
be of service to otbera similarly afflicted, I haaten to 
give it to you. 

It ia briefly tliia. Sometime since I was afflicted 
with a swelling, which gradually increasing.gave me 

great pain a nu a η easiness. At first 1 said nothing 
about it, but finallv concluded to consalt tbo physi- 
cian who attended my family, who pronounced it a 
Cancer, and urged me repeatedlv to submit to a sur- 

gical operation, which I then declined. 
The trouble grew worse every day. till I finally was 

forced to the conclusion to submit to an operation 
for ita removal. 1 even had my b· d removed to a 
suitable room for the purpoae. engaged the service· 
or an eminent «urgeon. and bad uothing intervened, 
abould have ere tbia been saved or destroyed by the 
knife Fortunately a friend had hoard of HOW- 
ARD'S S Y RU Ρ, and knew of cura· it bad effected 
in cases similar to ruin»·. She and others of my 
friends arged me to try it before going oa with tbe 
operation, and fortunately prevailed apon me to do 
so. The result has been a perfect cur·. I followed, 
I need not any. atrletly the directions laid down la 
the circulars, and now that my health ia reetorjd I 
look back to mv escape aa almoat miraculo a. Jtone 
but a person who haa au fitted aa I have, and heea re- 
lieved from that suffering as I bave, can tell bow 
grateful I feel, under Providence, to thoar w;io sug- 
gested a trial of the medicin·. as well aa tbe propri- 
etor, Sir Howard. I was, I had almoat >orgotten to 
state, relieved at tb· same time of another similar 
swelling which was manifesting itself apon another 
part of mv person, and which would bave rfaulted 
without doubt in juat tbe aame thing-a < oncer. 

You may make what aae you see fit of this certifi- 
cate of my caae, and if by my Instrumentality otb- 
era are saved from aa deep distress aa 1 have been. I 
shall consider myself amply repaid lor tbe tronble 
and publicity It cfca«ea. 

Gratefully roars, 
Mri. Sabai Abs Claft. 

VALUABLE TK3T1XONY. 
Wobcrbtbk. Van 

Ma. D. Howard— Dear Sir:—You wish to know 
what informatioa I poaaeaa in relation to tbe efficacy 
of your "Cabcb* abd Γαβκββ 8ybty". Several 
yeara since my wile, being confined, was severely 
troubled with what Is usually called "Samine Sore 
Mouth." and what the physicians call "milk limb." 
Both lege were badly awolten, and were in a dread- 
ful atate. Everything that could be thought of waa 
reported to witboat any benefit. Her phy aidant 
pronounced her recovery very doubtful. If not im- 
poaaibl·. At tbia time, bearing of yoar Syipt, and 
it being highly recommended, ah· eonclnd·*). as a 
last resort, to rive It a trial, which she did with tb· 
moat beneficial· reanlta Shortly after she com- 
menced taking it. her health began to Improve, and 
tbe use of a few bottle· completely cured her. And 
although sbe has bee a twice oonfined aine·, ah· haa 
been perfectly free from the trouble above named 
I bave also seen Its effects iu a great many cases out 
of my fhrally, which have been of tbe moat aatiafbet- 
tory character. I hav· procured hundreda of bot- 
tles for my frionds and neighbors, and aa far aa my 
knowledge exteada, it haa given general aatiafaction. 
I take great pleasure in recommending it to the pub- 
lic aa *b invaluable remedy for the diaeaaea for which 
ft ia recommended. 

Ububy B. Diciixkh. 

Mott VaJiyvent Ferer Srwes Healed. and tke Patient 
Rett or ed tn Health. 

ASTONISHING CURE 
WosrsSTit. Vam 

Mr. D. Howard:—It is with great pleasure that 
1 tend yon ray testimony in faror of vour Cakki 
axd ( askkk syrup. It has effected bt the Mm· 
ing ot God attending iU admimut ration. ill· greatest 
oare that ever came to my knowledge* My ton was 
afflicted with Frrer Sore» to each a degree that for 
foar month" his life wm despaired of. wfc«i 1 waa 
informed that Zeba Howard of Randolph. Mas* 
cor*» him. I immediately "ent for him. and in three 
day· a Her he came the boy began to recover. and 
continued to improre till hie sore· were completely 
healed. since which lie ha· rujoyed a* good health 
a* could be desired. 1 have recommended the Svrup 
to a great many person* since. who are also rrad ν to 
give their testimony in it· ffcvor. Of all medicine· 
of which I hare anr knowledge. I regard thia, for 
the diseases for which it is recommended, as thr 
reht. I could write all day. and not tell half I feel 
In relation to the utility of your excellent 8yrup.— 
May God speed you in your work, and succeed your 
eflorts to alleviate human suffering 

Xarpox Ratos 

Thefn/hxriny Letter, which ir# fate from the Bo»ton 
Journal of Oct. 22,/umiike* Additional Testimo- 

ny in faror of this Great Sper-iHc .· 
Charle*towx. Oct. 18, 1*62 

To the Editor of the Host on Journal 
Wishiug to perform a duty which I consider due to 

the afflicted, a.- well an an act of juafice to the pro- 
prietor of the medicine named below, I take thi» 
method to give puhlieifv to the fallowing My wife 
ha· been dreadfully afflicted for year· with canker in 
the mouth, throat ând «tomach. which at time· made 
It· appearance upon the surface ot the stomach, 
breast, side, and one arm. even rendering the part· 
completely raw, and producing di»tress that brought 
her nigh ùnto death. 

Some tin»·· since, bring confined, she was great 1 ν 

reduced in consequence of the settling of the humor 
in her breast, producing no lee· than βνο ulcer· at 
one time, confining her to her bed for fifteen week», 
and leaving her In a very bad and a!moat hopeless 
condition, which baffled every mean· need for her 
benefit till some time in August last, when "How- 
ard'* Cancer and Canker Syrup" uraa brought to 
our notice in a manner that iuduced ua to giro it a 

trial, which we did with the most astonishing and 

gratifying results. After using seven bottle· of the 

Syrup all sign· of the humor disappeared, and her 
health Is now good, a condition to which she has 
been a stranger for many years. 1 cannot command 
language to exprès· the happtuess that this most ex- 

cellent medicine baa broaght to my family, but. ·· 

•orneslight return for the benefit I have received, 
make this public statement of the case, entirely of 

my own aeeord, with» ht solicitation from any one. 

Should any person interested wish to consult eith- 
er of ua upon the subject, we should be pleased to 
•ee them at our residence. No. 4ft Warren street 
Cbarlestown Mas·. Y oars trmly. 

Hi)ar Sivami 

Prepared and sold by D. HOWARD. Randolph. 
Mass.. to whom all latter· of enquiry should be ad 
dressed. Kor *ale in Portland be H. H. HA Y. Dm g 
gist, junction Free and Middle atreets. Général 
A (rent for Maine—and by dealers la medicine gen 
erallv. Price 91 per bottle ; 6 bottles far «ft 

jyMeodSm 

rifles, 
REVOLVERS. AND 

AU the 

Fishing Taokle! 
Th· BEST AeorUMBtiB th# City, 

β. L. BAILS Y ""»4S KlckiH'Wl»·!· 

■ptTIn·*·' 

Hemtoclc m«| Sprace 

A 
Spruce 

pertj coatnctlDir ftr th· umtl?«iS2ÏÎ! n* "» 

Apply at XoTî2 ft U T-xchunSntf *°β· 

rortitmd.Juiya ιφχ 
"ALTuiconr. 
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